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A d RE AT DISASTER Tb Stato Convent ton.DEPOSED. Attention! Democrats.
At a meeting of the democratic exec-

utive committee of Wake county, held
in the city of Raleigh, August 2lst,

TDK gCALIS YORK VOTX AND TBI NUMBS Of

PKLXOATBS TO WHICH 1ACH COUNTY IS
NTITXSD.

v i j
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Anothor Streat Car Strike at Bow Tork.
Naw York, August 23. The em-

ployees of the Broadway and Seventh
avenue and Broadway and University
Place lines stopped work at 4 o'clock
today on' account of a change yester-
day in the schedule of time. This
change, it is claimed, added from three
to five hours to the work of each driver
and conductor. The employees of the

Tlie Hi nth District.

JOHNSTON KpNOMINATfiD BY ACCLAMATION.

p:clal to the Newg and Observer.
4SHEvru' Aug. 23, 1886

:Thc congressional convention met
here today 'M. E. Carter, Esq., pre-
sided, and lion. Thos. D. Johnston was
nominated,;, on motion of Col. Frank
Cxe, by acclamation. Resolutions en-

dorsing Cleveland's administration were
adopted. iPerfect harmony prevailed
iw the meeUng. Mews. J. L. Kobbins,

(W. Cooper,. Ike Bailey, C. M. Mo-Lou- d,

'J. M. Gudger, Richmond Pear-
son and several others leave for the
State convention todAy. ,

' Frank H. Darbj IKad.
Sr c'ial to Ttt Niw8 and Obskkkve.

i I AirocsT 23, 1886.
Mr. Frank H. Darby, a prominent

yogng lawyer of Wilmington, N. C.,
died at Somerville, N. J., Sunday, the
22 of August, among the relatives of

Alamance, 1629 11
Alexander, 943 6
Alleghany, 595 4
Anson, 1896 13
Ashe. 1219 8
Beaufort, 2016 13
Bertie, 1614 11
Bladen, 1426 10
Brunswick, 921 6
Buncombe, 2685 18
Burke, 1278 9
Cabarrus, 1903 13
Caldwell, 1251 8
Camden, 699 5
Carteret, 1171 8
Caswell, 1550 10
Catawba, 2303 15
Chatham, 2481 17
Cherokee, 505 3
Chowan, 704

"

5
Clay, 352 2
Cleveland. 2030 14
Columbus, 1867 12,
Craven, 1338 9
Cumberland 2479 17
Currituck, 978 7
Dare, 244 2
Davidson, 1954 13
Davio, 1067 7
Duplin, 2239 15
Durham, 1576 11
Edgecombe, : 1695 11
Forsyth, 2101 14
Franklin, 2130 14
Gaston, 1385 9
Gates, 1183 8
Graham, 268 2
Granville, 2199 15
Greene, 1046 7
Guilford, 2491 17
Halifax, 2264 15
Harnett, 1254 8
Haywood, 1184 8
Henderson, 782 " 6
Hertford, 1129 8
Hyde, 867 6
rredell, r 2679 18
Jackson, 713 5
Johnston, 2801 19
Jones, 746 5
Lenoir, 1620 11
Lincoln, , 1162 8
McDowell, 951 6
Maeon 708 5
Madison 1087 7
Martin, 1576 11
Mecklenburg, 3727 25
Mitchell, 635 4
Mongomery, 901 6
Mooro, 1797 12
Nash, 1837 12 -

New Hanover, 1761 12
Northampton 1733 12
Onslow, . 1284 9
Orange, 1670 11
Pamlioo, . 748 6
Pasquotank, 898 ' 6
Pender, 1215 8
Perquimans. 777 5
Person, 1490 10
Pitt, 2436 16
Polk. 446 3
Randolph,: ?2044 14
Riobmond, 1958 13
Robeson, 2361 16
Rockingham, 2443 ' 16
Rowan, T2636 18
Rutherford, 1517 10
ampson, 2525 17

Stanly, 1100 7
Stokes, 1334 9
Surry, 1371 9
Swain, 494 3
Transylvania, 459 8
Tyrrell, 488 3
Union, 1838 12
Vance, 1155 8

Wake, 4772 32
Warren, 1146 8
Washington, 648 4
Watauga, 759 5
Wayne, 2796 19
Wilkes, 1301 9
Wilson, 2135 14
Yadkin, 950 6
Yancey, 740 5

Absolutely Pufe.
, This powder never" varies. A marvel of
l vrlty, siren jfih j and wholasomenessi Mors

onomJcal than ordinary kiml and caanot b
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BESTTOIUG.
ThU medicine, combining Iron wn& pare

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cares Djramnaiau Indigestion, Weak-bo- m,

lapui Blood, Malaria, Cblll
and Fcrcro, and Neuralgia. ;

It is an unfailing remedy for Disease of the
Kidney ad tlrtr.

1 la iirrsJtiabla for Diseases peculiar to
Wonti, and all who lend sedentary Uvea.

itdoes not injure the teeth.caaseheadiche.or
produce contlpaton other Iron medicine do.

11 emrten) sva iransci m biooo,
atimnlatea the appetite, aids the assimilation
of fod, relierea : leartburn and Belching, and
atrengthena th muscles and nerves.

For iBtemttteBt Ferera. iAaaltwde.
' Xavcat oCKiteryy, eUx, nq equal.

tr The genuine has abore trade mark' and'
crossed redUnes on wrapper. Take no other.
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THE GREAT I BARGAIN STOBK OF

RALEIGH.

1

lo86, it was ordered tnai a convention
. of tbe democratic party of Wake county
bh held in the city of Raleigh, at 12 m.,
Saturday, September 11th, 1886, for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the general assembly and the several
oounty offices ; and Saturday, Septem-
ber 4th, 1886, being fixed by said com-

mittee as the day for the meeting of
the several township conventions, all
democrats of this county are hereby re-

quested to meet in convention in their
respective townships, at the usual places
of meeting, or at Such place in their
townships as the democratic township
executive committees of the several
townships may designate, Saturday,
September 4th, 1886, for the purpose of
electing delegates from the democratic
voters of their respective townships to
represent them in Baid county conven-

tion to be held Saturday, September
11th, 1886, in the city of Raldigh, and
also for the' purpose of electing a town-

ship executive committee of five mem--,

bers, pursuant to the plan of organiza-
tion of the democratic party.

The members of the township execu-

tive committee so elected- - will meet. in
Raleigh, Saturday, September 11th
(the day of the convention, at the court-- :
house, at 11 o'clock, for tne purpose oi
electing a oounty executive committee.

By order of the committee,
Samuxl F. Mordicai,

Chairman.

Personal.
It was a pleasure to meet yesterday

Mr. W. M Pegram, who is here in the
interest of that sterling journal and
high authority on all matters of South-
ern industrial progress, the Manufactur-
ers' Record, of Baltimore.-M- r. Pegram
is at the Yarboro and will write up the
industries of Raleigh for his paper.

Capt. G. D. Rand yesterday found ....

an open boll of cotton at his farm near
the city. He says his cotton is very
fine.

Col. H. B. Short is reported as being
extremely ill at his home on Lake Wac- -
camaw, manswicK oounty.

Gov. Scales has appointed the follow
ing gentlemen to compose ine oiaio
board of pharmacy: H. R. Home,
Fayetteville; T. C. Smith, Charlotte;
William Simpson, Italeigh.

Capt. Fleming, deputy warden of tne
penitentiary, returned yesterday from
a visit to Lolesville. He says that the
crops there are the best in twenty
years. ,

Mr. John Y. MacRae has gone North
on business, to be absent a week.

Prof. Walter D. Toy, of the Univer
sity, who has been spending his vaca
tion in Paris, has reached his native
plaoe, Norfolk, en route to Chapel Hill,
after an agreeable voyage of eight dayF.

The Durham lagbt .infantry, caapi."
E. J. Parrish commanding, passed
here yesterday, on the way to More- -
head.

The Asheviile papers mention the
in the mountain metropolis ofgresenoeH. Cameron and Mr. G. Roser.-th- al

and family, of Raleigh.
Mr. Franklin Spruill, of Washington

oounty, died a few days since. He was
a member of the legislature in 1881
and was a valued citizen.

Among yesterday's arrivals, at the
Yarboro were Capt. Carl W. Jeffreyp,
of the Edgecombe Guards; Mr. Alpheos
W. Wood, New Berne.

Hon. Charles M. Cooke, one of Frank-
lin county's most loved and popular
sons, is at the Yarboro.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Hume, professor of
English at the University, spent his
vacation at Waynesboro, Va.. He is
expected at Chapel Hill today. The
Bession opens Thursday next. The in-

dications point to a large attendance.

P DHOTI PUK1TY !1

Is desirable in all things but demanded In
articles of food.

Dont impair .your health by using adultera-
ted lard, even if it does cost a little le.

CASSAKIVS

PUBB LABDIs for sale by tbe following leading grocers
and recommended , by them to be the best.
Try It
W. II. Ellis. E. J. Hardin,"
W. R. Sewsom & Co., Wyatt & Co.,
Grausman fc Rosenthal, Jno. R. Terrell,
J. B. Kerrall & Co., W. B. Mann A Co.
Norris A Newman, W. C. Upchurch.

N. V. Denton.
AUo CASSAliD'S MILD CUBED HAMS

ana BREAKFAST STRIPS, whk are Un--
hut passed.

Note This list will be corrected weekly.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler al Optician
'

RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches, American and

Imported. Real and Imitation Diamond Jew

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Rings, any size and weight Sterling Silver .

Ware for Bridal Presents.

w w w w "va w
A SPECIALTY. i

Spectacles and Eye-glass- es in Gold, Silver,

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames: Leases.

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

,THE HORRIBLE NEWS OF TIIE
WORK OF STORMS.

SAN AHT0NI0 AMD INDIANOLA, TEXAS, DB- -

VA8TATSD.

CbIcaoj, August 23 A pecial ftom
r ort fl ortn, lexas, sajs: f rom Indi
anol incomes the saddest nows yet re
ported about the storm. During the
heigtrt of the Btorm the signal office was
blowij down, carrying with it Capt. T
A. . Reed, signal officer, and Dr. II
Rosericrans, both of whom were lost
A fird broke out among the rains , which
extended for blocks on both sides of the
streetf destroying thirteen houses, among
wniet were a. ti. xteagan a large dry
goods-stor- e and lr. Lie wis extensive
drug store. Dr. Lewis wa in his
building at the time it took firo. lie
escaped being burned to death but was
subsequently drowned, his body being
found;, yesterday. So far as can be
1earnei the following is a complete list
O the? lives of the. people lost:

Captain T. , A." Reed, signal officer;
Dr. Crocker, Dr. H. Rosencran", of
'filginj 111. , formerly a resident of fa;

Mrs. Hodges and two childeq
of Dr Hodges' family, of Cairo. Dr.
Croelf r, of Austin, was visiting1 at 'U

with the Hodges. Mrs. Henry
Shepgard, two children of Mrs. Max.
Luther, of Corpus Christi; Dr. Davis
Lewis' and a German nnVnnwn Mr
sides fhe ab ove the bodies ol ten colored
persons have been found. The body of
)r. Cfooker, the twenty-secon- d victim,,

was found yesterday. Pour miles of
track Jare washed away, rendering
it impsoible for trains to approach In- -
dianoia. lbcre is much destitution
among tbe poorer classes, who have lost
everything they possessed. The depth
of tbetwater is reported as great as it was
during the great storm of. 1875, when
at Indianola nearly two hundred of her
oibzoifBiwere swept away. Friday the
fliod of water that doomed the town
was sot rapid that within two hours after
tne.

ormi apprenensions, were ten
.

every I
" 1 M - Is tree i,was suomergea many teet.

At can Antonio the loss to property
is five hundred thousand dollars, and
at Flofesville the loss is one hundred
thousand dollars.

Never before was the lower Texas
coast Jvisited by a so terrible and de-

structive a storm. It extended for two
handrd miles inland, destroying thou
sands pi houses and involving a pecun-
iary loss of many millions.

Among the poorer classes great des
olation most prevail, as few were
able I to save any consider ble
portion of their small possessions
from the general wreck The entire crop
of tbe present year is virtually gone
and fast deal of suffering must en-
sue, especially among the negroes, most
of whom are without means of any
kind. 1 It is feared that many more neo- -

le were drowned at Indianola, as the
owerlnd of the peninsula is completely

waited away. Many people are miss
ing and nothing definite can be learned
until the angry waters recede. The
storm aeame in the shape of a burriaane,
the waters of the gulf rose up and in
three "hours the whole peninsula on
whichllndisnola is situated was under
ten feet of water. The total loss as far
as n(hr known to Texas from this gulf
storm-i- s : Human lives lost 38; loss to
crops 1,000,000; loss to city and town
propefty 3,400,000; loss to shipping
and Harbor improvements R900.000

Galvsston, Tex., August 23 A
special to the News from San Antonio
says :ll The damage to this city by a
terrifi cyclone Friday is estimated at
two' jniilion five hundred thousand
dollars. No loss of life has been- - re-

ported, and the work of reparation is
already in progress. From tbe sur-
rounding country reports come that the

I 1 a t
coitoEf crop was seriously injurea, tne
plant' iris blown down and the staple
beaten out by the ram and blown away.
The passengers on the Aransas Pass
railroad report great damages by the

i a T : 1 1 ivuiiu. aii uwi uiv uiauy uuuscb lu
course of construction were demolished
and old ones were unroofed, or other
wise injured. Two churches at Flores- -
Tilleswere completely ruined, while
several stores and dwellings were dam
aged Seriously. Ah aged couple in at
tempting to cress a swollen stream in i

wagon a quarter of a mile of Floresvale
Wire Swept down the stream and the
woman was drowned.

Tb UaVlvoralty.

Tb$ catalogue of of the University
of North Carolina for the session o
18854'G6 shows 204 students. The
preparatory classes in Latin and Greek
were discontinued at the beginning o
the y4ar, although many students of in- -

sumefsnt preparation were thereby ex
cludes! from the University. The faculty
numbers niteen, with an additions
member to be added during the coming
summer The vacancy in Greek, caused
by the death of Prof. Hooper, is also
to be; filled at the nexf meeting of the
board. The courses of instruction have
beenextended and elevated by the in
crease in the faculty. Uoatinuous in
struction is offered for four years in
Latin, Greek, English, modern lan-

guages and mathematics. In the sciences
enlarged facilities have been provided
for work in the laboratory and field;
ni fb these, as also iu moral philoto

phyi instruction extends over a longer
period than formerly. A college of
igricfulture and the uieohauie arts, a de-

partment of normal instruction and a
iihool of law offjr Bnccial courses to
n'udects in these branches of study.
i'erhaps the most striKing improvement
m-tfi- a work of the University is the
post-gradu-

ate instruction that is offered
in efery department.

PRINCE ALEXANDER OF BUL
-- GARIA NO LONGER RULES.

BIS DEPOSITION AMAZES SUliOrE AND WAY

CAU8K SShlOU? TROUBI.88.

London, August 23 Tho Times'
Vienna correspondent says: The story
of , tbe depoiuQn of Prince Alexander
is told as follows: Karaveloff, the prime
minister,' entered the palace, at S fia and
explained to Prince Alexander that the
public opinion bf Bulgaria was dissatis-
fied with his policy and demanded his
deposition. j

Prince Alexander said: "I see no
friends; I eannot resist."

'Public meetings have been held in
Sofia and Rustehuk, and in all of them
the proclamation of the change of gov-
ernment was received with favor. The
people rejoice over the coup,
whioh they say ended an intolerable
situation. The, Bulgarians are persuad-
ed that Russia will now assist them to
consummate a onion which they think
it : is Turkey's desisign to fustrate.
Prince Alexander was taken completely
by surprise, lie was astounded at tbe
sudden bursting of the plot upon him.
Karaveloff had managed the whole
affair with such secrecy that the only
indication of the coming storm was a
mutinous spirit noticeable among the
troops. Prince Alexander had ordered
to be stopped the circulation of papers
among them which openly declared that
he alone was the only obstacle to a
union? but his orders in this regard
were not obeyed. The affection of the
common people for Prince Alexander,
personally, remains undiminished. A'
telegram from Bucharest says the Rou-melia- ns

are very much excited over the
Bulgarian crisis-- - King Charles is per-
sonally presiding over a special meeting
of the cabinet which he has only just
summoned, and premier Bratiano is re-

turning from Govdra with all possible
speed.

Ex. Petersburg, August 23 The
Russian press was less surprised at the
deposition of Prince Alcxaudcr than it
was when lloumciia revolted in 1885,
the newspapers . here, generally, for
some time pust having believed that the
political tension in Bulgaria fore-
shadowed a catastrophe. The Vlodom-es- ti

fcays : "Russia must now speak her
weighty word if she does not wi&h to
lotso control of Bulgarian destinieB.
The Novosti says that it is high- -
y probable that Russia will intervene

directly, and establish a new ordor of
things in Bulgaria, and adds : "With
Alexander deposed Bulgarian sympathy
with Russia will revive." Most of the
RuaeUn paper x observe that the foreign
press manifests a confusion of ideas
respecting the relations between the
three emperors.

boriA, August 2.. lhe government a
proclamation announcing the deposition
of Prince Alexander, and tho reasons
therefor, declares that he rendered... great

.a :ai i
services on the held ot D&tue, out po--
itioally he had too little regard for

Bulgaria's position as a Slav State
and, the maintenance of relations with
Russia. His deposition on this account
was a necessity.

.Bucharest, August Z6. Advices
from Sofia say that KaravelofTs provis--
onal government, realizing that public

sentiment remained favorable to
Prince Alexander, caused a circular to
bo : distributed among the people,
called the "ministerial list, containing
the names of prominent men of all par-

ties and classes; who, the document de
clared, were in the new movement, the
purpose being to causo the belief that
the government was reoeiving general
support. Such a combination is not con
sidered possible, as many of those named
are. known to hold Buch dinerent views
as to render their coalition impossible.
lhe garrison at Shumla remains faith

ful io Prince Alexander and refuses to
recognize the provisional government.
Numbers of BulgaruDS and prominent
Russophobists have already fled to
Roumania. The fugitives inc'ude in
their number; many Russian nihilists
who were serving as officers on the Bul
garian flotilla.' It is now believed thit
Prince Alexander is confiaed in a monas
tery nearSofii It is rumored that premier
rtaxaveloff has been ;placcd under
arrest. Only certain telegrams tor
Russia are permitted to leave Bulgarian
territory.

Ieatb of a Prominent Knight of Labsr.
Chicago, Angust 23. J. D. Murphy,

master workman of district assem
bly No. 24, Knights of Labor, dropped
dead at his home at 10:30 o'clock last
nierht. Murphy was one of tho best
known Knights in the city, and was
especially in the public mind just now
by reason of his r cent action in sua
pending two - entire assemblies of tho
Kn'ghts of labor, owing to their com
munist membership.

Baaoball Ytsterday.
At Brooklyn, Brooklyn 16, Metro

politans 6; at Baltimore, Baltimore 0,
Athletics 7: at Chioago, Chicago 4, De
troit 0; at Louisville, Louisville 3,
Pittsburg 6; at St. Louis, St. Louis

Kansas City 0
m t e

; i A gentleman well qualified to
speak for the President was asked when
the President may be expected to re- -

tarn. "He will take the thirty days'
leave ofabsence to whioh government em
plOyles are generally ooncoded to be en
titled. 1 do not know that he told any
body definitely when he would return
hujt I would be willing to bet that he
feels: as much under the obligation to be
bank at bis desk at the end of thirty
days as any government elerk off on his
leave. That's the kind of a President
he is, and that's the record he mado
last year.

otner west-sid- e lines have been much
uisuDucu wiin various auegea ex
actions of their superintendent, being
obliged to work longer hours all around.
It was said this morning byn oonductor
on tbe Uleecker street road that all of
the west-sid- e lines exoept Eighth avenue
would be called out tomorrow morning.

Sergeant Coombs, of the twenty-secon- d

precinct, with fifty policemen,
took possession of the Broadway rail-
road companies' stables by orders from
police headquarters as soon as the strike
was reported 'this morniig. Acting
superintendent Steers, on hi arrival, or-d- ei

e 1 the reserves in every precinct to be
held in the stations until further orders,
and put himself in immediate communi
cation with the precinct commanders and
instructed them to neglect no precaution
aguinst possible trouble. They were
told to hold their J off platoons until
notico was given from headquarters that
they would be no longer necessary.

Printing" Contract Ann n lied.
Washington, August 23. The print

ing contract made some time s;noo by
the democratic congressional committee
with Gibson Bros.,'; of this city, has
been transferred to another firm. After
the contract had been made, officials of
the committee learned that Gibson
Bros were under ban of Columbia
typographical union and the Knights
of Libor because they employed non-
union workinermen. ' Chairman Kenna
and secretary, Thompson were ignorant
of the existence of such controversy with
the nrm when the contract was entered
into, and on learning the fact they im
mediately annulled it. In fact the con
tract was transferred the very same day
it was made, and before any work had
.been done under it. The bovootted
firm interposed no objection whatever
to the transfer of the contract work.
but said they appreciated the situation
and were, entirely willing to release the
committee from all obligation to the
firm.

Urtat Uneaatneoa JTelt.
; Galvk8ton, Tex., Aug. 23 A spe

cial to the News from Laredo savF: In
connection with the fact that the mili
tary authorities in Mexico have within
the last week purchased all the arms
and ammunition to be had in Laredo, it
is also a fact that in addition to 2.000
troops within a few hours march of
Nuevo Laredo, there are at present
2,000 Mexcan oavalry posted along the
Rio Grande between Nuevo Laredo
and Piedras Negras. At the old town of
Palafdx, forty miles above here, there
is a detachment of Mexican troops and
they are reported to be throwing up
fortifications pending the final decision
in the Cutting case. Great uneasiness
prevails in this part of the border con
cerning the defenceless condition of
the people, and sharp criticisms on all
sides are heard of the President's fish
ing trip to the Adirondack while
Mexico is pushing her troops to the Rio
Grande in order to strike hard in the
event of war being declared. The de-

struction of private property along the
Rio Grande on the American side before
an army oould be mobilized, would, it
is alleged, be great, and the value of
the property destroyed would amount
to more than the cost of concentration
of a few thousand troops by the govern- -

ment at the principal points along the
American border. Tbe Mexicans say
the Americans are a nation of shop-
keepers, and won't fight.

A Fanny Auction.
Curiosity is perhaps the chief human

characteristic, be it virtue or vice. Few
people know how greatly the "bump of
of curiosity" is developed, but all these
Auknowmg ones have to do is to attend
an auction of unclaimed express pack
ages, and their eyes will surely be
opened. For hours yesterday a motley
crowd of trcn and boys packed a South
W ilmington street auotion house and
watched such a sale. Behind a desk were
Mr. Brysn and Mr. Poe. They had be-

hind them a big pile of unolaimei
articles and these were rapidly passed
to tho autioneer, who as rapidly sold
them for whatever they would bring.
Such sales are held about once in two
years, and embrace all packages, c,
wnicn accumulate in tnai time, inese
sales are regular lotteries. The auc-

tioneer holds up what is apparently a
box, neatly wrapped in paper. : 4,How
much r cries he. mere is a
bid of say "ten cents." A spectator
asks : "Is that box heavy ? "Yes," re
plies the auctioneer, I he inquirer at
once bids "twenty-fiv- e cents." Per
haps he gets the package. There are
at once crieB of "open it," "let's see
what you've got," etc. If the buyer
agrees to open the package there is a
rush to see its contents. Uae man for
forty-fiv- e cents got a valise which
contained a &20 suit of clothes
and other furnishings Another man
bouarht for fifteen oents a box of good
cigars. Ushers gave ratner ianoy prices
for Dockages which contained old shoes,
clothes, patient medioines and advertis
ing cards At each lucky hit there
were cries of pleasure; at each discon-fitur- e

of a purchaser by a poor bargain
there was derisive laughter. But the
interest never nieeea. reopio iwcre
wild to see what each package contained
One or two men had hammers and chisels
in their hands and were glad to have
the privilege of opening anybody's
packages. It goes j to show how great
and how general is the inquisitiv eness
of the human race

Iver body iajworking for the aJmi&)ity dol-1- st

and bat fewJcnow how to use it after they
j . i .

get it. Tby fool it away In bad baxgjjin and

hiswife. He had been to the Northern
watering places for his health.. He did not
haye Brighi's disease, as has been stated
by he press. ' Dr. S 8. Satchwell, his
fathcr-in-l- a, met his remains at Wel-do- n

today. Tney. wero taken to Wil-
mington for interment.

; i ' D. R. Walksr.

(irmBj Sa; Sympathy Wltl Prlneo
i ;.: Alexander.

IJirun, August 23. The Post,
Priflce --Bismarck's organ, publishes an
arti4sle on the Bulgarian crisis, which
T ' i5V . -- i t 3 t t i ,
is ; uaruvierrzeu oy amiBDlilty 01

towards Russia and unfriend
liness to hngland.

M. DeUiers, the Russian foreign min
ister, who isojourning at Tranzensbad,
will, it is Btated. almost immediatelv
viit Prince Bismark and Count Kal- -
noky, he Austrian minister of foreign

O
ffirs. Opinion is general here that

Germany and Austria, by mutual agree
ments, sacrincea rrince Alexander, of
Bulgaria, in or der to preserve the alliance
with RuBsia it the expense of England.
Public opinion in Germany sympathizes
witft rinco Alexander in his mis- -

;ne. ; i

Kow Xork 0.ttou Fatnrts.
Nsw Yob, August 23.-Gree- ne&

Co. is cotton future report says : Light
deafing,. mostly within the room, has
characterized: the market to-da- v. with
a continued pressure on the near-b- y

months, leading to a farther small de-
cline. Liverpool appeared very disap-
pointing, and there appeared a strong
inclination to xeep away from act
ual otton, though the months beyond
septemDer were taken to some extent on
tho fentiment that the market is now in
a natural order and about ripe for reao--

IV-

A Labor Union Brlnara a Halt.
f S a r rv. mifaiiicAQo, August xne oiear- -

ma&ers union, through its secretary,
begin an injunction suit in the cirouit
court court , today against Berriman
Bros., cigar manufacturers. The bill
alleges "that that the defendants have
bee uring a label on their cigar boxes
in imitation of the union label. It also
olaiks that Berriman Bros, do not em
ploy; union workmen and therefore have
no rjght to use a label of the unioj,
button order to deceive the public have
nad-.- a counterteit label made.

if' Doatroyod by Fire.
JCKONVrfjji, Fla., August 23. A

Times-Unio- n; Sanford special says: Fire
tn is ;morning destroyed the new ice fac-
tors there, jist completed. Loss S10,- -
000 j no insurance. Only favorable wind
presented the destruction of the town

:i Foreign Hon a.
London, August 23. The deposition

of Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, has
astounded the politicians and financiers
of England. Consols today have fallen
thrive eighths. Egyptian securities are
dotfo one per cent, and Turkish and
Radian from one to two each. Other

ocss were also fiat early in the
but the market is now recovering.

; 'I be Mayflower in tbe Load.
Sandy Hook, August 23 When last

seen outward bound the Mayflower
waffin the lead. The Atlantic, not
withstanding her mishaps, was still, in
thd'raoo, but was far astern. The wind
is blowing thirteen miles an hour, from
the southwest.

Ja Iork, August 1.15 p. m. A
dispatch from Highlands sayB that the
raco is off, the judges' boat having
signaled tbe competitors to return.

Found Murdered.
a Lis bury,' Md., Aug. 22 B. T.

Evfrsman was found yesterday morning
muHered
.

in his store twelve miles from
it tttm place, lie was Known to have a

considerable, amount of money, all of
wlijch was stolen. His body was dis
covered hereby his mother. Suspicion
poijjiU to John Robinson, colored, and a
lare party i) as gone in search ot nim

m '
' Bore Rioting- - at Belfast.

JJklkast, August 23 9 30 p. m.

Thfs evening a detachment of polioe
inide an attempt to disperse the mob
oniShank Hill. The mob, becoming in
furiated, threw volley after volley of
stanes at the policemen and routed
them. The mob then completely
wrecked the barracks, whioh were de-

fended by twenty policemen. Military
reinforcements are burring to the spot

v ttiey are Foiled.
'Pa'is, August 23 The Transpert

Uiuc sailed from ioulon Saturday for
Martinique, loaded with conviota. She
returned yesterday and reported that
the convicts had revolted and tried to
gain possession of the ship. Two can
non loaded with grape had been fired at
mutineers and many of them had been
killed.

" t does them but; little good. Buy yoor goods

and everything Sebe where yon can get them

the cheapest, as; the Eacket Store does. Big

prices will not do in these perishable times.

The' .rich cannot) afford to waste their money
4 ' ) 5

and the poor require erery dollar and eyery

penny. We deai In good goods Mid nt trub.
s

r i -
t

and believe the masses will patronize the house

that sells the best goods for the least 'mouey.

Who can tej) the waste of mon y when you get
' 5

your goods from a house that buys and sells on

960

Tb Popular Belne Monthly for Sop- -
taaDr, isso.

In the Popular Scienoe Monthly for
September Mr. W. D. Le Sueur offers a
reply to Moan forter s at-

tack on evolution. Mr. Dudley's
Woods and their Destructive Fungi,"

is concluded. Prof. Benedict's "Some
Outlines from the History of Educa
tion" is the beginning of a paper which
is intended to correlate eduoation with
psychology. In' "Hereditary Diseases
nd Race Culture," Dr. George J.

Preston enforces the importance of
greater caution and attention to those
p mts in tho arrangement of marruges.
Dr. G. Archie Stock well gives an
account of "Indian Medicine." Mr.
Joseph F. James writes of "The Ant-

arctic Ooean." M. Alfred Fouillee, a
learned French author, gives an analy- -

sis of "The nature or neasure ana
Paia," and Parker Gilmore's "In the
Lion Country is a sketch descriptive
of game, hunting, and other features of
South African life. Then there are
other papers, all interesting and instruc-
tive. New York: D. Apple ton 4 Com-

pany. Fifty oents a number, $5 a year.

A Child's Horrible atb.
v A five-ye-ar old ohild of Mr. W. R.
King,; Jr., of Piney Grove township,
Sampson .oounty, was killed Tuesday,
the 18th inst.,in a most horrible manner.
An apple mill on Mr. King's plaoe was
at work and the child was looking on.
The mill was run by a horse hitched to
a bent lever. The ohild was standing
near a posby which the lever passed
in going round. The child s head was
caught between the lever and the post,
and', before the horse oould be stopped,
the child's skull was crushed. Tbe
Clinton Caucasian says Mr. King has
lost two children and two wives in
fifteen months.

m e.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland

have had a row already. It was in
boat, though.

long time. What is the use of wasting a, dollar
t
when you can aave one? We throw; on our

counters day' after day new arrivals panic
--

. ; . i 1

. prices from houses that will go downto-mo- r

row and are. compelled to sell tt us t such

prices as we are killing to pay. From such

sources as these we get many 01 ice goous

- we are pitting against the credit-system- , for

money, reputation and the people. Our stock

will be replenished every few days witirtpecial

bargains. Tbin week we will offer you tome

great bargains in! suspenders aSi bnwes at 26

een's, worth 60 cents; big Job in hosiery of ail

descriptions'; new style of nice bustles at 17 cts.'ft .j : I

worth 24, shoes, of all kinds; eheap line of

' cottonade pauts new lot of our 78-C- shirts,
! I

worth ft ; lot llainlllon prints at 6 es worth

cts. anywhere.; We wish an early and re--

potted visit and Inspection.

' tespectf ully submitted to the cash t rje only by

VOLNKY PURSELL 4jOO.,

Ho 10 Efjtlfartia Stree.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc Abo

Badges and Medals for Schools and Societies
' .

i

made to order. ''
Mail' orders promptly attended to. Goods

sent in selection to any part of the Stat.
E3 Old Gold and Silver in small and large

quantities taken as cash, j dly, ,

C
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